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No. 4rJ4, S.] [Published .Tuly 12, 1945. 

CHAPTER 434. 

AN 'ACT to amend 222.13 of the Rtatutcs, relating to invest
ments of deposit$ of mutual savings banks. 

The people of the' state of TY/:sconsin, 'l'ep1'csented ,in se'naie a.nd 
assmnbly, do enact us follow's: 

222.13 of the statuteI') il::; amended to read: 
222.13 Any lllutual savings bank organized, hereunder may 

ip-Ycst in obligations of the United States and obligations guar
anteed by the United States aIlCl may furthel' employ not ex
ceeding one-haH of its deposits in th,c purchase of the bonds of 
the states of the Unite<! States 01' of,the authorized bonds of any 
incorporated city I ·village, town, cOHnty, school district or of 
the direct obligation honds of other municipalities in the afore
said states of the United States or ()'[ first mortgage bond of any 
railroad 'compH-ny, ,:vhieh has pa.id annual dividends of not less 
than 4 l}er cent l'eg'ulRrly on -its entirc ca.pital stock for a period 
of at least 5 years next prcceding thc illvestment, and in the con
solidated mortgage honds of any SlH~h 'eompany issucd to retire 
the entire bowled debt of such company, 01' in farm loan bonds 
ij;sued hy tI1C ,federal lRwl bank in t.he federal land bank dis
trict of which the state of :'Nisconsin is a TJart in accord3J~ee -with 
the provisions of an act of Congress approved ,July 17, 1916, or I 

in interest-bearing Hotes of any building and loan association 
organized under the laws of this sta.te and insured by the fed
eral savings and loan immrance corporation, or in bonds of the 
home owne~~ loan eorpo'l'ation 01' in bonds of the federal farm 
mortgage corporation. All other loans, except as provided in 
section 222;14, Rhall he st'cnre(l by mortgage all 'unlllcmnbered 
real estate lying and being in the stat,e of Wisconsin and 
states immediately adjoining' the "state of 'V.iscol1sin, to ,vit: 
lVIichigan, Illinois, Iowa ana ]Hil1nesotao No' lintnal savii1gs 
hank shall inv~st -any part of its deposits in the stock of any 
corporation nor 101m on, nor inveRt in any mortgoage on real 
eRtate, except snch real estate as lies in the state of: 'Viscol1sin, and 
states immediately }Hljoining, to wit: :nrichigan, Illillois, Io~va 
a11(l IHillneRota. No loan ~hall be made upon rca 1 eRtate to any 
amonrit, excee(ling' 60 pel' ccnt of the valne -thereof as determined 
111)on by not lesH than a majority of the membcl's of: the finance 
committee who s}m.ll duly ccrtify to the va]ne of the premiscs to 
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be mortgaged, according' to the best of thci.r judgment, and 
snch relJOl't shall he :filed and presenTed with the records of the 
corporation, except that the amount shedl not exceed 70 per 
cent ,yhen the loan is to be completelJT amortized 1vithin '.15 'years 
by monthly pa.yments, and. eXCCl)!, that the total a1iw'unt of any 
first real' estate loan or mO'rigaoe loan seconcl(wy to jeclC1'al h01f,S-
1:ng administ'1'(dion loans 1Hny exceed e#he'1' lhn# he1'ein stated 

, when s'lwh excess shall be gUa1'anieed 'nnde'1' the Se'1'ViC611Wn's 

Readj-nstme·nt Act of 1944, United States P"bUc Law 346, 78th 
Congress, and ads amendatory the'reof a1~d S'lf,pl)lenw?~tal a~-,j}'eto. 

Approved J nly 7, 1945. 

No. 493, A.J [Published July 12, 1945. 

CHAPTER 435. 

AN ACT to a~end 40.87 (1) (Intl'ochlCtory· pa.l'agraph) and 
09.075 (1) (Intl'oc1uctory paragraph) (a), (b), (c) 'and (d) 
of the statntel:l,' relating to elementary school aids. 

The people of the state of HT'I:sconsin, Tep'resented in sena.te and 
assembly, do enact '(MI follows: 

SECTION 1. 40.87 (1) (Introductory paragraph) of the stat
l~tes is amended to read: 

40.87 (1) (Introductory pai'agrap]}) Annually, to each school 
district of the state for 'which a tax of 2 mills 01' more on the full 
valuation thereof of the yecw previons to the year in which s1wh 
Zc'vy 'Was 'made, ,:f, '''' *:' 'W(bS levied £01' operation and ma:inte
nance and placed Oll the tax roll of the l)}:e'viD'lls sdwol-yea'J', 
$250 for .each elementary teacher actna,lly employed by such 
clistriet 01' city hI the pl'Bcec1ing school year except that to 
school districts with less than 10 and more than Olle pupil en
roll cd the state aid shall be $25 ·per pupil in average daily at
tenchmec. ,Vhere the tax so levied 'Bud placed on the tax Toll 
by such school district il:' at least one mill but not 2 mills, the 
aiel pai(1 shall he .50 per cent of the foregoing. No state aid shall 
he paid to any school district, which has not levied and placed 011 

the tax roll for the operation and maintenance a tax of at least 
one min. The number of teachers for which' any district shall 
receive aid, however, sha11110t exceed: 

SEc'rraN 2. 59.075 (1) (Intl'oeluetol'Y par.agraph), (a), (b), 
(c) and (d) of the statutes are amended to read: 


